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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING FOR THE PROVIS10N OF ONLINE SUBMISS10N

OF APPL:CATION AND FEE PAYMENT SERVICES OF Dr.B.R AMBEDKAR OPEN

UN!VERSITY THROuCH APONLiNE

This ogreemenl is mode ond executed on lhis doy of ot Hyderobod.

Between Dr. B. R AMBEDK,.AR OPEN UNIVERSITY, initiolly known os Andhro Prodesh Open

Universiiy lhrough on Act of Andhro Prodesh Slote Legisloture (APoU Act, 1982) ond

subsequenlly, renomed os Dr. B.R. Ambedkor open univeBity by the Governmeni of

Andhro Prodesh (APOU Act, '1992), hoving iis registered office ot Prol'G'Rom Reddy

Morg, Rood No:46-Jubilee Hills, Hyderobod -500033, A.P., lndio represented by the

outhorised representotive Prof. A. sudhokor, Designolion: Registror, Dr. B.R. Ambedkor

open university (herein ofter refened to os BRAOU which expression sholl rneons its

successors & osslgnees elc.,) the fksi porty;
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APonline Limiled o compony registered under the Componies Act, 1956' o ioint venture

between Govt. of AP ond TCS ond hoving its registered office ot Kohinoor e-Pork, Plot

Nol, Jubilee Gorden, Cyberobod, Hyderobod-500081 represenied by lhe oulhorised

representotive Col. S.S. Roo Designotion: COO, APonline Lid' (herelnofter referred lo os

"APonline", which expression sholl meon{ its successers & ossignees etc") the Second

Poriy;

(BRAOU ond lhe APonline ore hereinotler colleclively reterred lo os lhe "Porlies" ond

individuolly os lhe "Porty")

BRAOU hos desired 1o ovoil services ol APonline Lld. lor online submission ol opplicotion

ondfeepoymentofApplicotions,Exominolion,AdmissionthroughAPoNLlNEFronchisees

whereos APONLINE is desirous ol providing the services os more specificolly detoiled in

Annexorc:l through APONL|NE ond it's FroRehi-eet fhcreinolfrr colled Fronchisee] to lhe

sludents ol Andhro Prodesh.

Now,therelore,lhisMoUisexeculedbetweenAPoNtlNE&BRAoUonlhefollowingterms

ond condilions:

SCOPE:

l. This MoU is for implemenlotion ol providing vorious online submission of opplicolions

ond lee poymenl Services ol BRAOU through APONLINE in the Andhro Prodesh os

defined more specificolly in Annexure- l ottoched herein ond subsequently lor

remitlonce of lhe Service Fees received from Students ofler deducting the APONLINE

shore of service lees thereof to the Designoted Authority in BRAOU obout the

lronsoctions.

2. Request for Provision o{ ony new or oddilionol Selices from time to time will be

ottended to within l5 doys from the dote of request by BRAOU io APONLINE subjeci

1o the mutuol ogreemenl ol the some by ihe porties herein' on such mutuolly ogreed

terms. And ony such request by BRAOU sholl be in the form os provided in Annexure-2

ond sholl form Port ol this MoU'

3. APONLINE sholl occept poyment of BRAOU Service Fees from Sludenis lor ovoiling

the services from BRAOU depending on the type of Service 1o be ovoiled by the

student.

4. APONLINE is ouihorized lo occept the

poyments onlY.

poyments {rom studenls in cosh ond e-
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5. APONLINE sholl generote o receipt for eoch poymeni done ol APONLINE ond

Fronchisees duly incorporoling the service & poymenl deloils.

As regords the remiltonce ol collections, APoNLINE sholl remil ihe collections ol oll the

Fronchisee ofter deducting ils service chorges lo ihe Designoted Aulhority ol BRAoU

olong wilh Mls reports on o T+l doy bosis ond o reconciliotion slotement. in o muluolly

ogreed formot should be provided to BRAOU by the next working doy {where "T" is the

doy of ocluol receipt of omounl by APonline) lotest by the following working doy subiect

to stote holidoys os declored by the stole Government of Andhro Prodesh including

Soturdoy ond SundoY.

PAYMENTS:

6. tn considerolion ol the services provided by APONLINE under this Mou 1o BRAOU,

BRAOU shqll be lioble to poy to APONLINE the service chorges os mutuolly ogreed

fromtimelolimedependinguponthelypeolserviceofleredthroughAPONL|NE
ond os more specilicolly described in lhe Annexure-l or 2. APONLINE sholl deduct ils

shore in the service fees collected from the student ond sholl remil the bolonce of

the service fees lo BRAOU once in o week.

7. APONLINE will moke oll soltwore modificotions lhot ore in the opinion of APONLINE

ore required for quolitolive delivery ol services ond effective monitoring of services os

suggesled by BRAOU wilhin I O doys ofler providing necessory inlormotion'

8. APONLINE sholl oltend io lhe comploints in respecl ol ony technology reloted issues

wilhin time frome ol 24 hours.

9. APONLINE sholl be responsible to BRAOU lor remitlonces of ihe omounls octuolly

receivedfromthecitizensbyAPoNLINEoriisFRANCH|SEESiowordsBRAoUservices

ond be lioble lor poymeni of such non remitted omounls 10 BRAOU'

10. MIS RePorls:

lO.l. APonline sholl send SMS ond emoil 10 oll Designoted persons with lhe detoils of

doily tronsoctions

I0.2. APonline sholl provide online MIS Report to lhe Registror' BRAOU' Controller of

Exominotions, BRAOU ond Finonce officer, BRAOU logln for monitoring lhe slotus

of onY moment.
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I l. force Mojeule:

I I .1. APONLINE sholl not be lioble for ony performonce loilure in event of the force

Moieure.

11.2. For purpose of this clouse, "Force Mojeure" meons on evenl beyond the control

of the APONLINE ond not involving the APONLINE foull or negligence ond nol

foreseeoble. Such evenls moy include, bul ore not restricled to ocis of ihe

Government in its sovereign copocily, wors or revolutions, fire, eorthquoke,

floods, epidemics, riols, hostilities, quoronline reslrictions ond freighi emborgoes.

11.3. lf o Force Mojeure orises, APONLINE sholl promplly notify the BRAOU in wriling of

such condition ond the couse thereof. APONLINE sholl be excused from

performonce of his obligotions in whole or port os long os such force Moieure

couses, circumstonces or evenls conlinue to prevent or deloy such

performonce.

r2. TERM ond TERMINATION

12.1. This MoU sholl be effeciive from Dl. o1/ol/2014 ond unless lerminoted eorlier os

per the terminotion procedure hereunder sholl conlinue 1o be in lorce for two (2)

Yeors.

12.2. This MoU moy be terminoled without couse by either porty by giving one

month's Prior nolice in wriling.

or

EilherPortymoyterminotethisMoUwilhcouseinlheevenlofomoteriol
breoch by the other ond the some not hoving been remedied, wilhin l5 doys

of writlen notice by oggrieved porly. Accordingly, lhe Porty seeking

terminotion will provide the other Porty wiih sufficient ond reosonoble prior

writtennoticeofsuchmoleriolbreochondlheopporlunitytoreclifylhesome.

12.3. ln the event of this MoU belng terminoled, BRAOU sholl be lioble to moke

poymenlsofolllheomountsdueunderthisMoUuptotheefleclivedoteol

terminolion Ior which the services hove been rendered by APONLINE or ih

fronchisees ond APONLINE will remil oll the service fee poyoble io BRAOU under

this MOU upto the effeciive doie of lerminolion'

l2.4.Terminotionshollbewlthoutprejudiceloonyotherrightsorremediesoporty
moybeentitledtohereunderorotlowondshollnoioffeclonyoccruedrighlsor

liobilities of either porty nor the coming inlo force or conlinuotion in force of ony

provisionhereofwhichisexpresslyintendedtocomeintolorceorconlinuein

force on or ofler such terminollon.
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13. lndemnities ond Limilolion of tiobility

Notwithstonding onylhing conioined herein, in no evenl sholl APONLINE or BRAOU

ond their employees be lioble, one to lhe other, for speciol, indireci, incidentol,

consequentiol or ony other domoges, including domoges due to lost profiis, doto,

goodwill, imoge or sovings in connection wilh or orising out of or under the MoU or

lhe Services or deliverobles provided by either porty under the terms ol the Coniroct.

ln no evenl sholl the iotol liobility of APONLINE under this MoU exceed lhe Service

chorges received by APOINLINE under the MOU for lhe porticulor Services which

gove rise 10 the cloim os ol lhe dole such liobility orose.

I4. ENTIRE AGREEMENI

This MoU cons‖ lυles lhe enlire ogreemeni belween ihe porlies ond supersedes o‖

prior ogreemenls, promises, proposols, representotions, underctondings ond

negotiotions, whether written or orot, between the porties wilh respect to the subiect

motter hereof. Stondord terms ond conditions of ony porty (whether prlnted on ony

purchose orders or not) sholl hove no eltect whotsoever. Eoch porty ocknowledges

ihot it hos nol relied on or been induced 1o enler inlo this Mou by o representolion or

wononty oiher thon ihose expressly set out in this MoU. To the extent permitled by

Applicoble Low, o porty is not lioble to onother porty in Controcl or tort or in ony

other woy lor o representotion or wononiy thol is not set out in this MoU.

15. Non Exclusivity:

Notwilhslonding onything to the conlrory contoined in this MoU. APoNLINE sholl be

free 1o do similor business eiiher for itself or for ony other porty or oJfer similor services

loonythirdportiesbutwithoulinonywoyoflectingtheservicesogreediobe
olfered by APONLINE either under this MoU outside Andhro Prodesh siote'

16. AUTHORITY:

Eoch signoiory lo this Mou represenls ond worronls thol he/she is duly outhorized by

thePortylorondonwhosebeholfhe/sheissigningthisMoUioexeculethesomeino

monner bindlng upon soid Porty ond thot oll corporole opprovqls ond procedures

necessory for vesling such outhority in him hove been duly complied wiih'

Dr BR AV][11(:｀ ■・
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1 7. DISPUIE RESOLUTION:

ln lhe eveni o, ony dispule/disogreement on ony issue orising out of operotion of lhe

MoU would be resolved by o Commillee consisling of one representotive eoch from

APONLINE ond outhorized representolive ol BRAOU ond in cose ol ony dispute still

being unresolved il sholl be settled in occordonce wilh the provisions of the

Arbilrotion ond Conciliotion Act, 1?96, which is iurisdiclion of twin cities ol Hyderobod

& Secunderobod.

18. Amendmenl

This Agreemeni moy be omended, modilied or supplemenled only by o writlen

instrumenl duly execuled by o duly oulhorized represenioiive of eoch of the porlies

on mutuol ogreement

19. Severobility

Any provision of this Agreement thot is determined to be involid or unenlorceoble in

ony jurisdiclion sholl be inelfeclive 1o ihe exlenl of such involidiiy or unenforceobilily,

wilhout renderlng involid or unenforceoble the remoining provisions of this

Agreemenl.

20. Woiver

No lerm or provision of this Agreemenl will be considered woived by either porty, ond

no breoch consented to by either porly, unless such woiver or consent is in wriling

signed on beholf of the porty ogoinst whom it is osserted. No consent 1o or woiver ol

o breoch of this Agreement by eilher porty, whelher express or implied, will conslitule

o consent to, woiver of, or excuse for ony other, different, or subsequent breoch of

this Agreemenl by such porty.

21. Acls or omissions ol Olher Porty

Neilher Poriy sholl be lioble lor ony deloy or loilure in the perlormonce ol its

obligotions under this Agreemenl, if ond to the extent such deloy or foilure is coused

by ihe octions or omissions of ihe olher Porly or other Porty's ogents or due to o

breoch of this Agreemenl by the olher Porty. The liobilily of o porty sholl stond

proportionolely reduced to lhe extent the event giving rise lo the soid liobility wos o

resutl of or contribuled to by ony oct, omission or contribuiion of lhe olher

porty/porties or its employees or ogents.

22. Publicity

APONLINE sholl be entitted lo use the nome (ond the logo, if ony, ossocioted with the

nome) of BRAOU, ln ils customer lists, ony soles. morkeiing or promotionol moterlol or
Page 6



presenlolion, io identiiy the BRAOU os one of APONLINE's cuslomers for ihe products

ond services hereunder, ond provide for o morketing reference.

23. lndemnilicolion

Eqch of the porty will indemnify lhe other two porties Ior its port of loilure in ils

responsibilities specified in this ogreement lrom the cloims ond liiigolion roised by the

third porty beneficiories in the implementotion.

A porty(which is occused ol commission ol o foull) sholl hove no liobility under this

clouse if the cloim is bosed on: (i) use of oltered releose of some or oll of the

deliverobles or ony modificotion thereof by other porty lncluding, bul nol limiled lo,

olher porty's foilure to use correclions, fixes, or enhoncements mode ovoiloble by the

occused-porty; (ii) the combinolion, operolion, or use ol some or oll ol the

- telirercblero-ony modificoiion lhereof furnished nnder lhi greement with

informotion, softwore, specificotions, inslructions, doio, or moteriols nol furnished by

the occused-porly; (iii) some or oll of the deliverobles or the modificotion thereof,

which is bosed on olher porty's Moleriols or inslructions; (iv) ony chonge, nol mode

by lhe occused -porty to some or oll of lhe deliverobles or ony modificotion thereof;

or (v) other porty's misuse o{ some or oll of lhe deliverobles or ony modificolion

thereof.

Provisions for lndemnilicolion: A porty sholl not be entilled to seek ony

indemnificotion Irom the olher porty unless such porty provides the other porty wilh

(i) prompt wrilten nolice of ony cloim, demond or oction lor which such porty is

seeking or moy seek indemnificolion hereunder ond gives lhe indemnifying porty the

right 10 hove sole conlrol over lhe defense ond settlement negotiolions; {ii) does nol

moke ony stolement or odmission in relotion to such cloim which moy preiudiciolly

offecl ihe chonces of selllemenl or delense of such cloim; (iii) reosonobly cooperole

with lhe indemnifying porly in ossisting the delense ol the cloim ond in the

negoliotions or seiilements of ony such cloim, demond or oction by providing oll

ossislonce ond informotion lo perform the obove obligotions; ond (iv) ollow the other

porty, ot its own expense, exclusively defend such liiigotion, negotiotions ond

setllements wilh counsel of ils own choosing. The indemnilying porty sholl nol hove

the right to seltle ony cloim il such seltlement contoins o slipulotion 10, or on

odmission or ocknowledgement of, ony wrongdoing (whelher in lort or olherwise) on

the port of the indemnilied porty.

Dr B R AMBEDKAR OPEN U卜 11VERSITY

JUB:LEE HILLS,HYDER Ji ].AP

REGIS
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24. Confidentiolity

(i) Neither porly sholl improperly use or disclose ony Confidenliol lnformotion ol ihe

olher porty or of o customer. "Confidentiol lnlormoiion" meons ony informofion,

technicol dolo or know-how, including, withoul limitotion, thot which relotes lo

computer softwore progroms or documentotion, specificolions, source code, obiecl

code, reseorch, invenlions, processes, deslgns, drowings, engineering, products,

services, cusiomers, morkeis or {inonces of the disclosing porty

{ii} The receiving porty sholl:

(o) treot oll Conlidentiol lnformotion disclosed to it os striclly privote ond confidenliol

ond toke oll necessory meosures to keep ond procure thot its oflicers, ogents ond

employees keeplhc-egnlidcotiql lnformolion conlidentiol ond lo copy Conlidenliol

lnformotion only to extenl necessory for the proper fulfillment of this Agreement; (b)

use the some siondord of core ond discretion to ovoid disclosure, publicotion or

disseminotion ol ony ond oll Confidentiol !nformotion os it employs wilh respecl to

such informotion of its own where unouthorised disclosure, publicotion or

disseminotion mighl couse it subsionliol horm; (c)use lhe conlidentiol lnformolion

only for ihe purpose of this Agreement; (d)disclose Confidenliol lnformolion only to

those of ils officers, ogents or employees 10 whom it is skicily necessory for lhe

ochievemenl of this Agreemeni ond only to the exlent necessory lor the proper

fullillment of this Agreemenl, ensuring thot such persons ore mode ond kept fully

owore of its confidentiol noture ond slrictly observe the terms of this Agreement;

(e)not disclose confideniiol lnformotion lo third porties wiihout the prior written

consent of the disclosing porty ond sub.iecl lo ony lerms ond conditions the disclosing

porty moy impose on such disclosure, ond (f) immediotely notify the disclosing porty

of ony unoulhorised use, copying or disclosure of the disclosing porty's confidentiol

lnformotion of which the receiving porty becomes owore ond provide oll reosonoble

ossistonce io ihe disclosing poriy to terminole such unouihorised use ond/or

disclosure.

(iii) The confidentiolily provisions of ihis seclion sholl not opply to ony informotion

which (i) the recipienl con demonslrote wos in its possession before receipl, (ii) is or

subsequenlty becomes publicly ovoiloble withoui the recipient's breoch of ony

obligoiion owed lhe disclosing porty, (iii) is disclosed to lhe recipienl without

reslriclion on disclosure by o third porty who hod the right to disclose such



informotion or {iv) the recipienl con demonstro'te wos independenlly developed

wilhoul relionce on ony Conlidentiol lnlormotion.

{iv) Wilhin len doys of lhe request of the disclosing porty, ond in its sole discreiion, the

recipient sholl either relurn io the disclosing porty originols ond copies ol ony

Confidenliol lnformotion of the disclosing porty, ond oll informolion, records ond

moteriols developed from them by the recipient, or deslroy the some.

(v) Money domoges will nol be on odequole remedy if this section is breoched ond

therefore, either porty moy, in oddition io ony oiher legol or equitoble remedies, seek

on injunclion or similor equiloble reliei ogoinst such breoch.

(vi) The confidentiolity obligotions of eoch porly sholl survive for the term of lhis

Agreemenl ond for o period of five yeors ihereofter.

25. lndependenl Enlilies

Nothing conloined in this Agreement sholl be construed os creoting o joinl venlure,

porlnership or employment reloiionship belween the porties hereto, nor sholl either

porty hove the righi, power or oulhorily 1o creote ony obligotion o[ duty' express or

implied, on beholf of the olher.

26. Assignmenl

Neilher porty moy ossign, delegole or tronsfer this Agreemenl or ony obligolions

hereunder,withoulthepriorwrittenconsentoftheotherporty,whichConsentsholl

nolbeunreosonoblywithheldorde|oyed.Notwithstondingtheforegoing,either
portymoyossign,delegoteorlronslerthisAgreementtoonyoffilioteofsuchportyfor

solongossuchossignee,delegote,ortronsfereeremoinsonoffilioieofsuchporty.

APONLINE moy engoge ony subcontroctor lor lhe purposes of executing this

Agreement if ony such exigency orises to execute the work(s) during the lerm of

ogreement. Any ossignment, delegotion, or lronsfer in viololion of this provision sholl

be void ond wilhoui legol eflect.
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27. No Third Porty Beneliciories

Except os expressly stoled herein, nothing in this Agreement sholl confer ony rights

Upononypersonolherihontheportiesheretoondtheirrespectivesuccessorsond
permiiled ossigns.

28. GoYerning Low.

This Agreemenl sholl be governed by ond inierpreted in occordonce wiih the lows oI

lndioondCourtsotHyderobodshollhovejurisdiclionoverthesubjectmotterol
dispule under this Agreemeni.

ThiSMoUshollbegovernedbythelowsoilndioondthecourtsinHyderobodshollhove

exclusive iurisdiction over subiect molter of dispute under this MoU'

ThisMoujsexeculedit}duplicoteeochofwhichshdlbedeemedonorigi"oll.'utollot

which together sholl constituie one ond the some ogreement' Both porties sholl be

entitled lo keeP one originol.

lN W TNESS WHEREOFTHE PARTIES HAVE S[T FORTH THEIR RESPECTlVE HANDS ON THE DAY′

MONTH AND YEAR AS FIRST ABOVE WRITT[N

For APONLINEFor BRAOu

凛
NomeffitO,l$T&lfiokor

DT. B.R. AMBEDKAR OPEN UNIVERSITY- 
lUmgC'ffil&r,HYB606SAD' A P'

Dote:

Witnesses:

Nome: Col S. S. Rqo

Designotion: Chief Operoting oflicer

Dole:

称 Ⅲ… lrイ
γ

V.-r-l A\;''-0"*^'t.

A{o-r:- (H '

-d;-*L--' TG to(lA rr\ moflAN\
ArrlIi!F-*- rncrn.\-)

{Por-,Q,.\a- L-t D
9e ts, N-e*41/,ll'64
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0)

b)

d)

e)

c)AuthO「Zed cenies_ri_」止

…

epl BRAOU ET - 2014 opOLco」 onゝ _____―

BRAOU will orronge for the odvertisement for EI - 2014 in ihe losl week of

Jonuory,20l4 ond olso provide necessory informotion lo the condidotes oi the

study centres, through University's Web site, ond olso through oiher medio'

APonline will design the ONLINE APPLICATION FORMAT ond DATA BASE {or

copturing the doto of the oppliconts by the second week of Jonuory'2014' in

coordinoiion wilh the officers ot DR. BRAOU'

citizen comes to APONLINE Fronchisee lor opplying tor Eligibility Test with

supporting documents.

Fronchisee enlers the oppliconl detoils in the online Applicotion; uplood the

.ppfi."Jo"t" 
"long 

with the phologroph ond signolure of the oppliconl'

APOnline will send on SMS to ihe condidotes who successfully regislered' stoting

the Reference Number, so os to enoble the oppliconts io verify their detoils'

APonline centres ore olso providing o prini out copy of the iilled - in opplicotion

form 1o the condidote for record purposes'

APonline sholl chorge omounls os given below per opplicoiion towords service

chorges inclusive of oll toxes ond oiher expenses if ony ond sholl be deducted by

APonline Irom the poyobles of lhe BRAOU'

APonline will provide user nome ond possword to BRAOU Designoied Authority

to occess the Mls reporis ond 1o verify the detoils ol the oppliconts' centre-wlse'

olong with the fee detoils'

APonline sholl mop the lronchisee wilh the BRAOU Siudy Cenires in AP

ANNEXUREI

g)

h)

povmenllerms

Service Chorges PoYoble lo
APONLINE (lnclusive ofTolol Service cholges

lo be collecled liom

[:;357- per opplicotion for

2.Dolobose io be qiven io

L瞳
軋:「紀廠躙[:1:n

fo「 the Serv!Ce

E‖ gib‖ ily Tesl―

2014

」UBILEE HILLS,HYDERASAD,AP
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BRAOU of lhe siudents
3.Enlering the oPPlicon'l de'tolls

4.Sconning of Pholo &
signoture

5. Uplooding lhe doto with
Pholo & Signoiure in the Web
opplicotion

6.Collecting Registrotion Fee

7. Printing one Poge APPliconl
doto for verificotion

8.5MS 1o the Applicont ol ihe
time of Regislrotion.

9.SMS to the APPlicont obouf
ch ofHo‖ Tickel

povmen‖ erms

Cl}

b)

BRAOU will orronge lor the odvertisement for M'Ed' B Ed ond B'Ed Spl Edn' EI -

2Ol4 in the monlh of Moy,20l4 ond olso provide necessory informotion lo the

condidoles ot ihe sludy cenlres, lhrough University's Web site' ond olso lhrough

other medio.

APonline Wll design the ON LINE APPLICATION FORMAT ond DATA BASE for

copturing the dolo of lhe oppliconts ofler issuing the notificolion' in coordinotion

with the oflicers of DR. BRAOU'

Auihorized centres of APonline occept BRAoU M'Ed' B'Ed ond B'Ed Spl' Edn' ET -

2014 oPPlicoiions.
C)

欧
瀾選矯激電♀:

for opplying for E‖ gibi‖ly TeSI Wilh
d)

e)

Cilizen comeS tO APONLINE FronchiSee
suppOrling dOCυ ments

APonline from the poyobles ol the BRAOU'

Fronchisee enlers the oppliconl deloils ln the online Applicoiion; uplood the

;;ffi;;n;i;;tns *ithlne;hoiogroph ond sisnoture ot the opplicont'

APOnline will send on SMS to the condidotes who successlully regislered' stoling

the Reference Number, so os to enoble the oppliconis to verify their detoils'

APonline centres olso provide o prini oui copy of the filled - in opplicolion form

to lhe condidote for record purposes'

APOn‖ ne shO‖ ChOrge omouniS OS giVen below per opp‖
COlion toWOrds service

chorgesinclusive Of O‖ 10Xes ond olher expensesif ony Ond sho‖
be deducted by

g)

:'ヽ
「

=RSlTY
「 AP
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h) APOnline will provide user nome ond possword to BRAOU Designoled Authority
to occess lhe MIS reports ond 10 verify the detoils of the oppliconls, cenlre-wise,
olong with lhe fee detoils.

り  APOn‖ ne sho‖ mop the fronchisee wilh the BRAOU Siudy Cenlresin AP

Service: 3. Colleclion of Exominotion. Admission ond vorious olher Fee oovmenl

Service Procedure ond povmenl terms

o) Citizen comes to APONLINE Fronchisee Ior poyment of Fees

b) The APOnline Fronchisee enters the opplicolion number. The Studenl Fee detoils

ore fetched from the BRAOU porlol viz., www.broouonline.in
c) APOnline Fronchisee collects the fees from the students ond confirmolion of

poymenl is senl 1o BRAOU portol.
d) BRAOU portol responds with Admission Number, slotus ond messoge slring.

e) A receipt is generoied ond given lo the sludenl.

協 R
DL B R AMBEDKAR OPEN UNIVERSiTY
」じB■■■

―
粗 s,HYDER`,Pへ3,AR

Poymenl Terms:

Tolol Service chorges
lo be collecled from

Service Chorges poyoble lo
APONtINE (lnclusive of opplicoble

E‖ gib‖ ily Tesi-2014 for

M Ed′ B Ed ond B Ed

SpL Edn

Rs 535/― for M Ed

Rs 435/― forB Ed ond
B[d Spi Edn

Rs.35/- per opplicotion for

I . Design, Developmenl ond
Hosting of Web Applicoiion for the
Service

2.Dotobose lo be given lo BRAOU
of ihe s'tudents

3.Entering the oppliconl deloils

4.Sconning of Pholo & signoture

5. Uplooding the dolo wilh Photo &
Signoture in the Web opplicolion

6.Collecting regislrotion f ee.

Z.Prinling one poge Applicont doto
for verificotion

8.SMS to lhe Appliconl ol the time
of regisirotion.

9.SMS to the Applicont obout

Page 13
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f) BRAOU & APonline will integrote the obove through web services.
g) APonline will provide User Nome ond Possword for the MIS Reports ond con be

reconciled with the BRAOU Dotobose.

Poymenl Terms:

■
蘭

Fees Amount (Rs.) Service Chorges poyoble lo APONLINE
- lnclusive of opplicoble Toxes (Rs.)

1 up lo 300 7l-
2 301 lo 5C10 10/-
０^ 501 lo 1000 1sl-
4 1001 1o1500 20/-
ｒ
Ｊ 15011o2000 25/-
6 20011o3000 30/-
ア 30011o5000 35/-
8 50011o10000 40t-
9 lR1001 1o 25′000 45/
10 25′001 ond clbove s0/-

Service:4.Pro宙 ding SMS Colewoy lo BRAOU Porlolviz.′ wwW.brOouon‖nein

Service Procedure ond oovment lerms

BRAOU Sludy Center Coordinotor sends on SMS (lncoming) lo the APOnline SMS

Goiewoy
The SMS is forworded to BRAOU portol Viz.. www.broouonline.in ihrough o web
service ond updote the dolobose of BRAOU

ln cose of outgoing SMS, APonline sholl provide web service to BRAOU for brood
costing the SMS5.

Poyment Terms:

■
Ｍ

SMS Type Service Chorges poyoble io
APONLINE --exclusive of Service Toxes
{Rs.)

1 Outgoing SMSs Rs 0 25foreoch SMS

2. lncoming SMSs Rs 0 22foreOch Sハ スS

I . Services loxes extro

2. This SMS gotewoy service is volid up lo 31-12-2014

3. The obove ofler is subjecl lo lhe chonges by the regulolory outhorilies from to
lime ond sholl be opplicoble.

0)

b)

C)
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Annexure-2
Service Order tormol ond Povment Terms

All the terms ond conditions of the MoU Dt. sholl opply herein by this reference. This

Annexure 2 upon ils execulion sholl form porl of the MoU Dt' signed between

BRAOU ond APONLINE.

Noture of Services to be provided ond Poymenl Terms

Service Provision Procedure:

IN WITNESS WHEREOFTHE PART ES HAVE SET FORTH THEIR RESPECT VE HANDS ON THE DAY′

MONTH AND YEAR AS FIRST ABOVE WRITTEN

Fo子 APONuNE

Nome: PREGllSlPRhSor

'nH#i'fffffi!.Ilf l,Jl'
Dote:

wilness:

l.

NomeiColS S Roo

Designotion: Chief Operoting Officer

Dote:

Wilness:

1.

2
2

Poymenl Terms:

Si

No
Type ol service

Tolol Sewice chorges lo be
collecled lrom lhe APPliconl

Service Chorges
poyoble lo APONLINE
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MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING FOR THE PROVIS10N OF ONLINE
鋼UBMISSION OF ET-2013 APPLICAT10N AND RECISTRATION FEE PAYMENT
SERVICES OF Dr.B.R AMBEDKAR OPEN UNⅣ ERSrrY THROuGH APONLINE

リ

.    This agreement is made on this day of 19-12-2012 beいeen the Dr B R AMBEDKAR

OたN UNIVERSrlY′ htta‖y known as Andhra pradesh Open UnⅣ ersity through an Ad of Andhra

P!'adesh State Legislature (APOU Act, 1982) and subsequently, renamed as Dr. B.R. Ambedkar

Oeen University by the Government of Andhra Pradesh (APOU Act, 1992), having its registered

office at Prof.G.Ram Reddy Marg, Road No:46-Jubilee Hills, Hyderabad -500033, A.P., India

relresented by the authorised representative Prof. A. Sudhakar, Designation: Registrar,

Dr. B.R. Ambedkar Open University (hereinafter called BMoU ) which term shall, unless it be

r$ugnant to the context be deemed to include its successors and assigns) the first party;

H

AND
!

SL

SOLD TO:

sO_pb.
FOR



APONUNE Limited, a company registered under the Companies Act, 1956, a joint venture

between Govt. of AP and TCS and having its registered office at Kohinoor e-Park, Plot No 1,

Jubilee Garden, cyberabad, Hyderabad-500081 represented by the authorised representative

Col. S.S. Rao, Designation: CoO, APonline Ltd. (hereinafter referred to as "APonline", which

expression shall unless repugnant to the conte)G or meaning thereof, be deemed to include its

successors and permitted assigns) the Second Party;

(BRAOU and the APonline are hereinafter collectively referred to as the *Parties" and

individually as the'PartYJ
BRAOU has desired to avail services of APonline Ltd. for online submission of ET-2013 application

and Registration fee payment through APoNIINE Franchisees. whereas APONLINE iS desirous of

providing the services as more specifically detailed in Annexure-l through APoNUNE and it's

Franchisees (herein after called Franchisee) to the students of Andhra Pradesh.

Now, therefore, this MoU is executed between BRAoU & APoNLINE on the following

terms and conditions:

SCOPE:

1. This MOU is for implementation of Providing online submission of applications for

ET-2O13 and Registration fee payment services through APoNLINE in the Andhra

Pradesh as defined more specifically in Annexure-l attached herein and subsequently for

remittance of the Registration Fees received from students after deducting the APONLINE

share of service fees thereof to the Designated Authority in BRiqou about the transactions.

2. Request for Provision of any new or additional services from time to time will be

attended to within 15 days from the date of request by BR,/qOU to APONLINE subject to the

mutual agreement of the same by the parties herein, on such mutually agreed terms. And

any such request by BRAOU shall be in the form as provided in Annexure-2 and shall form

part of this MoU.

3. APONUNE shall accept payment of BRAOU Registration Fees from students for ET-2013.

4. APONUNE is authorized to accept the payments from students in cash and e-payments only.

5. APONUNE shall generate a receipt for each payment done at APoNUNE and Franchisees

duly incorporating the service & payment details.

6. As regards the remittance of collections, APONLINE shall remit the collections of all the

Franchisee after deducting its service charges to the Designated Authority of BRAOU along

with MIs reports on a T+1 day basis and a reconciliation statement, in a mutually agreed
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format should be provided to BRAoU by the next working day (where "T' is the day of actual

receipt of amount by APonline) latest by the following working day subject to state holidays

as declared by the State Government of Andhra pradesh including Saturday and Sunday,

PAYMENTS:

7. In consideration of the Services provided by APONLINE under this MoU to BRAOU, BRAOU

shall be liable to pay to APONUNE the Service charges as mutually agreed from time to time

depending upon the type of service offered through APONLINE and as more specifically

described in the Annexure. APONLINE shall deduct its share in the Registration fees collected

from the Student and shall remit the balance of the service fees to BRAOU on the next day of

the transaction.

8. APONLINE will make all software modifications that are in the opinion of APONLINE are

required for qualitative delivery of services and effective monitoring of services as suggested

by BMOU within 10 days after providing necessary information.

9. APONUNE shall attend the complaints in respect of any technology related issues within time

frame of 24 hours.

10. APONUNE shall be responsible to BMOU for remittances of the amounts actually received

from the citizens by APONUNE or its FMNCHISEES towards BRAOU services and be liable for
payment of such non remitted amounts to BRAou.

MIS Reports:

11. APonline shall send SMS and email to all Designated persons with the details of daily

transactions

12. APOnline shall provide online MIS Report to the Registrar, BRAOU, Controller of

Examinations, BRAOU and Finance Officer, BMOU login for monitoring the status at any

moment.

Force Majeure:

13. APONLINE shall not be liable for any performance failure in event of the force Majeure.

14. For purpose of this clause, "Force Majeure" means an event beyond the control of the

APONLINE and not involving the APONLINE fault or negligence and not foreseeable. Such

events may include. but are not restricted to acts of the Government in its sovereign

capacity, wars or revolutions, fire, earthquake, floods, epidemics. riots, hostilities, quarantine

restrictions arld freight embargoes.
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15. If a Force Majeure arises, APoNLINE shall prompfly notiry the BRAou in writing of such

condition and the cause thereof. APoNLINE shall be excused from performance of his

obligations in whole or part as long as such force Majeure causes. circumstances or events

continue to prevent or delay such performance.

TERM and TERMINATION

16. This Mou shall be effective from Dt.19-12-2012 and unless terminated earlier as per the

termination procedure hereunder shall continue to be in force for 01 (ONE) year.

17. This MoU may be terminated without cause by either party by giving one month,s prior notice

in writing.

or
Either Party may terminate this Mou with cause in the event of a material breach by the

other and the same not having been remedied, within 15 days of written notice by aggrieved

party. Accordingly, the Party seeking termination will provide the other Party with sufficient

and reasonable prior written notice of such material breach and the opportunity to cure the

sme.

18' In the event of this Mou being terminated, BMoU shall be liable to make payments of all

the amounts due under this Mou up to the effective date of termination for which the

services have been rendered by APoNLINE or its franchisees and APoNLINE will remit all

the service fee payable to BRAOU under this MOU upto the effective date of termination.

19. Termination shall be without prejudice to any other rights or remedies a parfy may be

entitled to hereunder or at law and shall not affect any accrued rights or liabilities of either

party nor the coming into force or continuation in force of any provision hereof which is

expressly intended to come into force or continue In force on or after such termination.

20. Indemnities and Limitation of Liability

Notwithstanding anything contained herein, in no event shall APONLINE or BMOU and their

employees be liable, one to the other, for special, indirect, incidental. consequential or any

other damages, including damages due to lost profits, data, goodwill, image or savings in

connection with or arising out of or under the MoU or the Services or deliverables provided

by either party under the terms of the Contract.

In no event shall the total liability of APONUNE under this MoU exceed the Service Charges

received by APOINLINE under the MOU for the particular Services which gave rise to the

claim as of the date such liability arose.
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21. ENTIRE AGREEMENT:

This MoU constitutes the entire agreement between the parties and supersedes all prior
agreements, promises, proposals, representations, understandings and negotiations, whether
written or oral, between the parties with respect to the subject matter hereof. standard
terms and conditions of any party (whether printed on any purchase orders or not) shall have

no effect whatsoever. Each party acknowledges that it has not relied on or been induced to
enter into this MoU by a representation or warranty other than those expressly set out in this
Mou. To the extent permitted by Appricabre Law, a party is not riable to another party in
Contract or tort or in any other way for a representation or warranty that is not set out in this
MoU.

22. Non Exclusivity:

Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in this Mou, APoNLINE shall be free to
do similar business either for itself or for any other party or offer similar services to any third
parties but without in any way affecting the services agreed to be offered by ApoNuNE

either under this MoU out side Andhra pradesh state.

23. AUTHORITY:

Each signatory to this Mou represents and warrants that he/she is duly authorized by the
Party for and on whose behalf he/she is signing this Mou to execute the same in a manner

binding upon said Party and that all corporate approvals and procedures necessary for
vesting such authority in him have been duly complied with.

24. DISPUTE RESOLUTION:

In the event of any dispute/disagreement on any issue arising out of operation of the Mou

would be resolved by a committee consisting of one representative each from APoNLINE and

authorized representative of BMOU and in case of any dispute still being unresolved it shall

be settled in accordance with the provisions of the Arbitration and conciliation Act, 1996.

25. Amendmenl:

This Agreement may be amended, modified or supplemented only by a written instrument

duly executed by a duly authorized representative of each of the parties on mutual

agreement.

力
彦
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25. SeverobilitY:

Any provision of this Agreement that is determined to be invalid or unenforceable in any

jurisdictionshallbeineffectivetotheextentofsuchinvalidityorunenforceability,without

rendering invalid or unenforceable the remaining provisions of this Agreement'

27 . Woiver:

NotermorprovisionofthisAgreementwillbeconsideredwaivedbyeitherparty,andno

breach consented to by either parry, unless such waiver or consent is in writing signed on

behalfoftheparryagainstwhomitisasserted.Noconsenttoorwaiverofabreachofthis

Agreementbyeitherparty,whetherexpressorimplied,willconstituteaconsentto,waiver

of, or excuse for any other, different, or subsequent breach of this Agreement by such party'

28. Acis or omissions of Other Porty:

NeitherPartysha|lbeliableforanydelayorfailureintheperformanceofitsobligations

underthisAgreement,ifandtotheextentsuchdelayorfailureiscausedbytheactionsor

omissionsoftheotherPartyorotherParty'sagentsorduetoabreachofthisAgreementby

the other Party. The liability of a party shall stand proportionately reduced to the extent the

eventgivingrisetothesaidliabilitywasaresultoforcontributedtobyanyact,omissionor

contribution of the other party/parties or its employees or agents'

29. Publicity:

APoNLINE shall be entitled to use the name (and the logo, if any, associated with the name)

ofBMOU,initscustomerlists,anysales,marketingorpromotionalmaterialorpresentation'

toidentifytheBRAoUasoneofAPoNuNE,scustomersfortheproducGandservices

hereunder, and provide for a marketing reference'

30. lndemnilicolion:

Each of the party will indemniry the other two pafties for its part of failure in its

responsibilitiesspecifiedinthisagreementfromtheclaimsand|itigationraisedbythethird

party beneficiaries in the implementation'

A party (which is accused of commission of a fault) shall have no liability under this clause if

theclaimisbasedon:(i)useofalteredreleaseofsomeorallofthedeliverablesorany

modification thereof by other party including, but not limited to, other partyt failure to use

corrections,fixes,orenhancementsmadeavailablebytheaccused-party;(ii)the
combination, operation, or use of some or all of the deliverables or any modification thereof

furnished under this Agreement with information, soflxvare, specifications, instructions, data'

or materials not furnished by the accused-party; (iii) some or all of the deliverables or the
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modification thereof, which is based on other partyt Materials or instructions; (iv) any

change, not made by the accused -party to some or all of the deliverables or any

modification thereof; or (v) other party's misuse of some or all of the deliverables or any

modification thereof.

provisions for Indemnification: A party shall not be entitled to seek any indemnification

from the other parfy unless such party provides the other party with (i) prompt written notice

ofanyclaim,demandoractionforwhichsuchpartyisseekingormayseekindemnification

hereunder and gives the indemnirying party the right to have sole control over the defense

and settlement negotiations; (ii) does not make any statement or admission in relation to

such claim which may prejudicially affect the chances of settlement or defense of such claim;

(iii)reasonablycooperatewiththeindemnifyingpartyinassistingthedefenseoftheclaim

and in the negotiations or settlements of any such claim, demand or action by providing all

assistance and information to perform the above obligations; and (iv) allow the other party,

at its own expense, exclusively defend such litigation, negotiations and settlements with

counsel of its own choosing. The indemnirying party shall not have the right to settle any

claim if such settlement contains a stipulation to, or an admission or acknowledgement of,

any wrongdoing (whether in tort or otheMise) on the paft of the indemnified party'

3l . ConfidentiolitY

(i) Neither party shall improperly use or disclose any confidential Information of the other

party or of a customer, 'tconfidential Information" means any information, technical data or

know.how, including, without limitation, that which relates to computer software programs or

documentation, specifications, source code, object code, research, inventions' processes'

designs, drawings, engineering, products, services, customers, markets or finances of the

disclosing Party

(ii) The receiving Party shall:

(a)treatallconfidentiallnformationdisc|osedtoitasstrictlyprivateandconfldentialand

take all necesgry measures to keep and procure that its officers, agents and employees

keeptheConfidentiallnformationconfidentialandtocopyConfidentiallnformationonlyto

extent necessary for the proper fulfillment of this Agreement; and (b) use the same standard

of care and discretion to avoid disclosure, publication or dissemination of any and all

confidentiallnformationasitemployswithrespecttosuchinformationofitsownwhere

unauthoriseddisclosure,publicationordisseminationmightcauseitsubstantialharm;and

(c)use the Confidential Information only for the purpose of this Agreemenu and (d)disclose
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confidential Information only to those of its office6, agents or employees to whom it is

strictlynecessaryfortheachievementofthisAgreementandonlytotheextentnecessaryfor

theproperfulfillmentofthisAgreement,ensuringthatsuchpersonsaremadeandkeptfully

awareofitsconfidentialnatureandstrictlyobservethetermsofthisAgreement;and(e)not

discloseConfidentiallnformationtothirdpartieswithoutthepriorwrittenconsentofthe

disclosing party and subject to any terms and conditions the disclosing party may impose on

such disclosure, and (0 immediately noury the disclosing party of any unauthorised use'

copying or disclosure of the disclosing party,s confidential Information of which the receiving

party becomes aware and provide all reasonable assistance to the disclosing party to

terminate such unauthorised use and/or disclosure'

(iii) The confidentiality provisions of this Section shall not apply to any information which

(i) the recipient can demonstrate was in its possession before receipt'

(ii)isorsubsequentlybecomespubliclyavailablewithouttherecipienfsbreachofany

obligation owed the disclosing party,

(iii)isdisclosedtotherecipientwithoutrestrictionondisclosurebyathirdpartywhohad

the right to disclose such information or

(iv)therecipientcandemonstratewasindependentlydevelopedwithoutrelianceonany

Confidential Information.

(iv)Withintendaysoftherequestofthedisclosingparty,andinitssolediscretion'the

recipient shall either return to the disclosing party originals and copies of any Confidential

Information of the disclosing party, and all information, records and materials developed

from them by the recipient, or destroy the same'

(v)Moneydamageswillnotbeanadequateremedyifthissectionisbreachedandtherefore'

either party may, in addition to any other legal or equitable remedies' seek an iniunction or

similar equitable relief against such breach'

(Vi)TheconfidentialityobligationsofeachpartyshallsurviveforthetermofthisAgreement

and for a period of five years thereafter'

32. lndePendenl Eniities:

Nothing contained in this Agreement shall be construed as creating a joint venture,

partnershiporemploymentrelationshipbetweenthepartieshereto,norshalleitherparty

have the right, power or authority to create any obligation or duty' express or implled' on

behalf of the other.
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33. Assignmentsl

Neitherpartymayassign,delegateortransferthisAgreementoranyobligationshereunder'

without the prior written consent of the other party, which consent shall not be unreasonably

withheld or delayed. No Third Porty Beneficioties

Exceptaso<presslystatedherein,nothinginthisAgreementshallconferanyrightsuponany

person other than the parties hereto and their respective successors and permitted assigns'

34. Governing Low.

ThisAgreementshallbegovernedbyandinterpretedinaccordancewiththelawsoflndia

andcourtsatHyderabadsha|lhavejurisdictionoverthesubjectmatterofdisputeunderthis

Agreement.

ThisMoUshallbegovernedbythelawsoflndiaandthecourtsinHyderabadshallhaveexclusive

jurisdiction over subject matter of dispute under this MoU'

ThisMoUisexecutedinduplicateeachofwhichshallbedeemedanoriginalbutallofwhich

together shall constitute one and the same agreement. Both parties shall be entitled to keep one

original.

INWTTNESSWHEREoFTHEPARTIESHAVEsETFoRTHTHEIRRESPECIIVEHANDSoNTHE

DAY′ MONTH AND YEAR AS FIRST ABOVE WRI「 FEN

For BRAOU

Daじ:(■
lν .11ト

Designation:Chief Operating Omcer
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a)

b)

ANNEXURE

Nature of Services to be Drovided and Pavment Terms

BRAOU will arrange for the advertisement for ET - 2013 in the last week of December'

2OL2 and also provide necessary information to the candidates at the study centres'

through University's Web site, and also through other media'

APonline will design the ON UNE APPUCAION FORMAT and DATA BASE for capturing

the data of the applicants by the second week of Dec'2012' in coordination with the

officers of DR. BRAOU.

APonline will send an SMS to the candidates who successfully registered' stating the

ReferenceNumber,soastoenabletheapplicantstoverifytheirdetails.APonline

centres are also provide a print out copy of the filled - in application form to the

candidate for record purposes'

Aponrine shafl charge amounts as given berow per apprication towards service charges

incrusive of a, taxes and other exp€nses if any. and shafl be deducted by Aponline from

the payables of the BMOU'

h) APonline will provide user name and password to BRAOU Designated Authority to access

the MIs reports and to verify the details of the applicants, centre.wise, along With the

fee details.

c) Authorized centres of APonline accept BRAOU ET - 2013 applications'

d) citizens come to ApoNuNE Franchisee for apprying for Eligibirity Test with supporting

documents.

e) Franchisee enters the applicant details in the online Application; upload the applicant

data along with the photograph and signature of the applicant'

g)
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